
A ~grassroots' project 
takes forage to the hills 

In Moy/ June this year (1995}, CSIRO journalist Nick Go/die toured South-East Asia to report on aid projects 

sponsored by Centro lnternocionol de Agriculture Tropical (CIAT). In just under three weeks, he visited remote rural 

areas in north and south Vietnam, Hoinon (in China}, and The Philippines. 

Go/die was pressed into service os a replacement for Thomas Horgrove, a journalist working for CIAT, who in 1994 

was kidnapped and held to ransom, somewhere in Colombia. Horgrove has since been released by his captors. 

CIAT is o non-profit organisation devoted to the agricultural ond economic development of the lowland tropics. Its 

head oHice is in Coli, Colombia. The centre is. financed by a number of donors, most of which are members 

of the Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research. They include the governments of Colombia, Japan, 

the United States and Australia. Organisations such os the Ford Foundation, the Sosokowo Foundation of Japan, 

and the International Fund for Agricultural Development also support CIAT. 
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A I first sight rhe hil ls inland from 
Matalom, a tOwns hip o n the 
Phil ippine island of Lcytc, seem 

verdant. Then one realises that cvcty inch of 
ground is in iuu:nse use, and rh e tw in 
prt>b lerns of decl ining fenili ty a nd 
increasing population arc looming. 

Like many r ural s ma llho ldings i n 
Suurh-E.1sr Asia, the hill furms of Matalorn 
have limited •·esourccs with which to 
wunt~r productivity p rob lems resu lting 
from ovcrcropping and the frcc-gr:tzing of 
livestock. 

Crop-f.tllow t'Otation syMem> have been 
rried, but with the increase in popu l:uion 
density and dclll .. ltlcl for food. mrmers have 
been com pe ll ed to s horten the fal low 
pcriocl. T he result is fi.mher decline in yield 
and soil feruliry. 

In I '>89- :u a meeting of govo:rnment 
olllcials sponsored by Ccnrro lntcrnacion:U 
de Agricultura Tropic:JJ (Cl AT) - the need 
for expert hcl p to select spcci<'S and develop 
systems for improved fMagc and paswrc 
production was recogn ised. This led to a 
Jo•nt CIAT/C$ 1 RO project which 
iden tified six ~ras~es and legumes, mostly 
from Africa and tropical America, suitable 
fnr growing o n hill Farms in Indonesia, 
Malaysia, Tha iland and rhc Phi lippine;, 
parricubrly on acid soils. Ccrmplasm of rhe 
specie$ ha< been supplied ro researchers in 
the regions by CIAT nnd CS IRO generi c 
rcsou rce cc m res. 

A number of tree species are being tested at 
Malalom in the search tor a 'multipurpose tree'. 
Acacias and leucaenas are possible candidates, 
and euc;~typts are becoming widely distributed. 

The ideal tree will probably be a legume, for its 
nitrogen fixing properties. If wi ll also provide 
palatable and protein-rich foliage; useable timber 
tor building and as tu et; and wilt be hardy when 
used as a hedge or 'living fence', 

Several criteria were appl ied when 
>dcet ing the ptncnrial forage species. 
ldeall)'• an introd uced c rop will be useful 
for three reasons: as :l contour hedgerow, 
for feed and c ro>ion conrro l: for use in 
fa ll ow improvement , !in feed and for soil 
e ttrichn,ent; and for use in ' feed gardens' , 
with a high yidd nf nurritious foliage. (Fe ... J 
gardens oflcr an alrerua tive food source for 
ruminant livestock which g raze areas >Cl 

An erosion·control experiment on a cassava 
plantation in north Vielnam. Cassava (Man/hot 
esculenta) resembles a sweet-potato, and Its 
product i s almosl pure slarch. lt's a slaple human 
food In Africa and Is mostly used as an animal 
feed in Asia. 

In tropical parts, cassava Is the third most 
important crop alter rice and maite. 
n Is processed by hand on the farm. or in small 
village starch factories with IIUie mechanisation. 
lt is possible thal cassava is on the verge of 
moving from a subsistence crop to becoming a 
raw material for sophist icated bio-technology In 
the production of flavourings and sweeteners. 

Cl AT' s Cassava Project aims to lilt cassava from 
Its slatus as a 'security crop', and give lithe 
attention recently given to olher Green Revolution 
crops such as rice and maize. 

asi<lc tor t311ow, delaying the so il regen
eration process.) 

The ncxr step in rhis aid program is to 
increase t he avaibbiliry oF rh e selected 
forage species, and to itHcgr:ttc their use 
inw sm~ llholdcr F.Jrming sysrcms, especially 
uplttnd ftrms. This is the aim of a Jive-year 
projeCt funded by the Au>tralian Agency tor 
I mcrnatio nal Development, and managed 
by CIAT and CS IRQ. Parmer countries in 
the lloragcs for Smallholdc .. Project are Lao 
PDR, Indonesia, Mahysia, the Philippines, 
southern Chin.t, Thailand .md Vicrnam, 

The forages project began in Januat)' 
I?'); , h Ita; it.• base in rhc Philippines. at 
rhc hcadquaners of the lnu:rn:nional Rice 
Rese~rch Institute in Los Bafios, a small 
town on the slope., nf Mt Makiling somh of 
l'vlanib. Crop research is carried o ut at Los 
llafios. ~ nu f:trms raking part in the tri.•l. 
:ti'C 011 the i, laml. of Mindonao and Leyte. 

On Leyre, the trial f.mns arc >ituatcd 
mainly in the hill• nhovc the townsh ip of 
Matalom. J'his is an hour's drive south of 
rhe Visayas State College of Agriculture. 
whose Farm ond Resource Management 
lnstinuc coordin:uc:~ Lhc rri:tfs. 

M at:tlom w,. chosen as a rr ia l are:t 
because il is in rc;1ch of an acadc1nic 
instit ut ion. l r has up lan J r ice b:hcu 

agricultu re on acid soils. and maize-h:tSed 
syStems on calcareous so il s. Both are 
managed by ; mallhuldcrs wirh limited 
resources. 

Stylo (SJylomuthrs [[uimtei /SCS CJA"f 184) 
nnd Desmotlium l'rtJS(IJJii arc among five 
promisi ng legume species being tested. 
These species arc used for both fallow 
improvement and hedgerows. Fallow 
i mprovement is becoming increas ingly 
ncce.;sary as the demand for food rises, and 
fat'lltcr> ore forced 10 use fal low land for 
grazi ng. Legumes, which fix nitrogen, arc 
c.;pccially impo rranr. 

T he forages project is raki ng a 
'grassroots ' approach to solving fum 
producrivi t)' problems in Somh-Easr Asia. 
While e.xpenise and the o riginal germplasm 
may come from Africa or South America by 
woy of CSI RO o r C IAT, farmers are 
cncoumgcd LO do their own rnulriplicatio n 
or ;cccb , OlnCS and roots. Aid worker> and 
Ou lsidc rcsc~nchcrs rcg<1 rd rhemselves as a 
resource bank r:tther rhan :ts a conu·o lling 
agent, and the farmers thus have 
'ownership' of the c.xpcrimcms and pride in 
their results. 

Near Basuo in I he wesl of Halnan, China, is I he 
Dong Fang ea" le farm, which at first sight to an 
Australian seems somewhat familiar. Barbed wire 
fences and gum trees, a row oft arm buildings 
which might be in Queensland. Curiously, the 
fence posts supporting the barbed wire were 
made of stone, cui by hand. This is a legacy of a 
1980s aid project set up by lhe New South Wales 
Department of Agriculture. 

The 2000-hectare farm runs 1000 beet eanle, and 
in a new venture produces stylo meal for Halkou 
feed factories. Stylo Is tM primary exotic forage 
crop in this region and is cultivated In much larger 
acreages lhan the tiny hill farms of the 
Philippines. Local farmers use stylo as animal 
fodder, as an lntercrop In orchards and as erosion 
control measure with young trees. lt also sustains 
thriving flocks of geese. 
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